Appeal No. 0769: Circle G. Lazy K Ranch v. Division of Mineral Resources Management by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
CIRCLE G LAZY K RANCH, 
Appellant, 
-VS-
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Case No. 769 
ReVIew of Cluef's Order 2006-112 
(DavId R. Hill, Inc.) 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION DISMISSING 
APPEAL 
Appearances: John K. Keller, Michael J. Settinen, Counsel for Appellant Circle G Lazy K Ranch; Mark G. 
Bonaventura, ASSIStant Attorney General, Counsel for Appellee DiVIsIon of Mineral Resources 
Management. 
Upon NotIce of DIsmIssal filed by Appellant, the CommIssIon hereby 




!HN A. GRA 
RECUSED 
M. HOWARD PETRICOFF, Secretary 
DISTRIBUTION: 
John K. Keller, Michael J. Settmen, Via Fax [614-464-6350] & Regular Mail 
Mark G. Bonaventura, Via Fax [614-268-8871] & Inter-Office Mail 
DaVId R. Hill, via Regular Mail 
Gary W Sitler, Via Regular Mail 
BEFOH.};. THF OIL ;\[\;D GAS (OMiVlISSION 
ST YIT OF OHIO 
CIRCLJ;., G LAZy K I{A.'\(,H, 
.\.ppellant, 
v. 












Appeal ~o. 7()i) 
DISMISSAL OF APPEAL 
I\ppellant hereby disl1llsses thIS appeal. 
Respectfully submitted. 
V6RyS. SATER, SEYMOUR AND PEASE LLP 
John K. Keller 
j kk~ller@yssp~.s:~~n 
Michad J Settmcn 
m J settl nen (G'iv sW-,_~QlQ 
52 Eur;l Gay Street 
Columbus. OhIO 43215 
Phone: (614) 464-6400 
Fax. l614) 464-6350 
CERTIFICATE Of SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on November 20, 2006, a copy of the above DIsmissal of 
Appeal was served by certtfied U.S. mail. postag~ prepaId, upon DaVId R. Hill, [nco and 
DaVid R. Hill, 221 1/2 Sixth St., Byesville, OhIO 43723, Flint Ridge Energy Ltd. and Gary 
W Sitler, 941 RIver Rd., Granville, OhIO 43023 and Michad L. Sponsler. Chief of the 
DIVISIon of Mineral Resources Management, Building H-2, 2045 Morse Road, 
Colwnbus, 0111043229-6693. 
.rohn K. Keller 
